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» by him eatha Stock eaBvdlaBdhill Faro,
••4 •§ to th» seUlfiscBt thereof by eeaipreBiiaa or
•Uttrwisav—Of all which Notice it hereby give* by

Joan EjMhu,XnMtft»
AidraaM, AvgMt 8. 186L

I DAVTD PORTEOT78, Aeeoontant in Glasgow, Truth
, tee OB the sequestrated estate of MBS CATHERINE

SHARP OB GAVIN, Clothier and Outfitter in Glasgow,
Widow of the late Hugh Gavin, Clothier and Outfitter
there, hereby intimate, that at the second general meet-
ing of Creditom held on the 29th day of July 1861, the
Bankrupt made an offer of a composition of Four Shillings
sterling per pound upon her debts at the date of the se-
vnestratiom of her estates, payable two weeks after her
final discharge, with security for payment of the same,
and also to pay and provide for the expence attending the
sequestration and the remuneration to the Trustee. The
Creditors, and Mandatories for Creditors present having,
by the majority required by the Statute, resolved that
said offer and security should be entertained for consider-
ation, Notice is hereby given, that another general meet-
ing of the Creditors will be held within the Chambers of
Lang & Graham, Accountants, 98, West George Street,
Glasgow, upon Thursday the 22d day of August 1861, at
12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of finally deciding on said
offer and security proposed.

DAVID POBTBOTO, Trustee.
Glasgow, August 7, 1861.

JOHN MILLER, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee on
the sequestrated estates of THOMAS M'INTOSH,

Painter and Paper-Hanger in Glasgow, hereby intimates,
that the offer of composition previously made by the Bank-
rupt having become ineffectual, he has of new made offer
of a composition on all debts due by him at the date of
the sequestration of his estates, and agreed to pay the
expences of sequestration and the remuneration to the
Trustee, and offered security for payment of the said com-
position, expences, and remuneration; which renewed offer
has been subscribed by the cautioners, and assented to in
writing by nine-tenths in number and value of all the
Creditors ranked, or entitled to be ranked on the estate.
Notice is hereby given accordingly, that a general meet-
ing of Creditors will be held within the Trustee's Counting-
house, No. 71, Queen Street, Glasgow, on Monday the 2d
day of September next, at 12 o'clock, when the Bankrupt's
offer and security will be finally disposed of, in terms of
the Statute.

JNO. MILLER, Trustee.
Glasgow, August 8, 1861,

71, Queen Street.

T> OBERT GALT, Junior, Accountant, Glasgow, Trustee
±\> on the sequestrated estate of ROBERT BARCLAY,
Storekeeper in Blantyre, hereby intimates, that at the
general meeting of Creditors held on 8th current, the
Bankrupt made an offer of composition of Seven Shillings
and Sixpence per pound to his Creditors on all debts due
by him at the date of his sequestration, payable by three
equal instalments,—the first at the date of his diacharge,
and the second and third at three and six months there-
after, and also offered to pay the expencea of sequestration
and the remuneration to the Trustee, and offered Robert
Sheriffs, Merchant, Hope Street, Glaagow, as security for
payment thereof; and the said meeting having resolved
that the offer and security should be entertained for con-
sideration, Notice is hereby given, that another general
meeting of the Creditors will be held within the Counting-
house of Robert Gait & Son, Accountants, 20, Buchanan
Street, Glasgow, on Friday the 30th of August current, at
12 o'clock noon, to decide finally on the Bankrupt's offer
and the security proposed.

ROBERT GALT, Junr., Trustee.
Glasgow, August 8, 1861.

TAMES HOGARTH BALGARNIE, C.A., Edin-
•J burgh, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of
JAMES TAIT, Plasterer, 1, Mound Place. Edinburgh,
hereby intimates, that the Commissioners have audited
and approved of his accounts to 27th ultimo; that he
has examined the claims lodged on or before said date,
and made up lists of those which have been admitted
and rejected. Further, that a first dividend will be paid
at his Chambers, No. 9, North Saint David Street, Edin-
burgh, on the 27th day of September 1861.

JAB. E. BALOABRIB, Trustee.
Edinburgh, August 9, 1861.

A RCHIBALD BOBTHWICK, Charfeted j
±\_ in EdinbunA, Trustee on the sequestrated e»i»t»««
JOHN BLAIKIE, one of the Partner, of the lint 4
J. A A. Bi^igm, Advocates, Aberdeen, hereby intmttaa,
that an account of his intromimgotm with the fond* et the
estate, brought down to 23d ultimo, and state of the inrii
recovered and outstanding a* at same date, haw* km
made up and *»Taminfl<l by the CommiasioBfin am

estate, in terms of the Statute: That he ha* UTiim
the claims of the several Creditors who have lodged their
oaths and grounds of debt on or before 23d July 1861, aa4
made up hste of those Creditors entitled to be ranked •*.
the funds of said estate. Further, that a first dindead
of Threepence per pound will be paid at his Chanbcn
here, on and after Tuesday the 24th day of September nfflnv
to those Creditors whose claims have been admitted, M
above.

ARCH. BORTHWICK, Trustee.
Chambers, 5, North St David Street,

Edinburgh, August 5, 1861.

ROBERT HU-NTER, Farmer in Chapelhin, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of SAMUEL TAYLOR,

Farmer in Busby, Parish of Ardrossan, hereby intimate*,
that a dividend will be paid to those Creditors whose
claims have been admitted by the Trustee, at the Office
of the Royal Bank of Scotland, at Salteoats, upon the 3d
day of October next.

ROBBBT HOTTER, Trustee.
ChapelMU, Ardrossan,

August 8, 1861.

NOTICE.

ROBERT OLIPHANT of Rossie, County of Perth,
Writer to the Signet, Dealer in Shares, and Til*

Manufacturer at Rossie aforesaid, now residing at
Brussels, in the Kingdom of Belgium, whose estates were
sequestrated by the Lord Ordinary in the Court of
Session on the 25th day of August 1856, under the Act*
2d and 3d Victoria, chapter 41, and 16th and 17th Victoria,
chapter 53, has (without any consents of Creditors) pre-
sented a Petition to the Sheriff of Perthshire for hi»
discharge of all debts and obligations contracted by him,
or for which he was liable, at the date of said sequestra-
tion ; reserving entire all securities granted by the Peti-
tioner over his heritable and personal estates previous to
the sequestration, and the rights of his Creditors gene-
rally over his estates; which Petition his Lordship the
Sheriff-Substitute, by Interlocutor dated 5th August cur-
rent, has ordered to be intimated in the Edinburgh
Gazette, in terms of the Act 16th and 17th Victoria,
chapter 53, section 16; and Intimation is hereby made
accordingly.

JA. SPOTTKTOOODE, Solicitor, Perth,
Agent.

Perth, August 6, 1861.

SEQUESTRATION of SIB ANDREW LEITH HAT,
of Ramies, Aberdeenshire, Knight, a Banker, and an
Underwriter or Insurance Broker in Aberdeen.

rTVHE said Sir Andrew Leith Hay has presented A
JL Petition to the Honorable Lord Mackenzie, Lord

Ordinary officiating on the Bills, to be finally discharged
of all debts contracted by him before the date of the
sequestration of his estates ; on which Petition the Lord
Ordinary has pronounced the Deliverance appointing the
same to be intimated in terms of the Statutes.

CHEYNE & STPABT, W.S.,
Petitioner's Agents.

11, Young Street, August 8, 1861.

WILLIAM DREW, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of JAMES B£TT

THOMSON, Master Mariner, residing in Glaagow, hereby
intimates, that an account of his intromissions with the
funds of the estate, brought down to the 23d ultimo, and
states of the funds recovered and of those outstanding as
at same date, have been made up and examined by the
Commissioners on said estate, in terms of the Statutes:
That he has examined the claims of the several Creditors
who have lodged their oaths and grounds of debt on or
before the 23d ultimo, and made up lusts of those Creditor!
entitled to be ranked on the funds of said estate, and
also of those whose claims have been rejected in whole
or in part. Further, that the Commissioners have post*
poned the declaration of a dividend to the next statutory
period, and dispensed with circular notices to the Creditors.
—Of all which Intimation is hereby given, in terms of
the Statutes.

WK. DBKW, Trustee.
97, West George Street,

Glasgow, August 8, 1861.-


